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askasharkaakgak and it sialslagfialshallshailshalill11 be given you seek andend ye yenyer andesenand ayneyncyn MIfellbhil they tliilitsbidi wrought mirmerselesmirtsrlemirselesrelesseles
shallhalthalihati find knockknop oitaoitdand it shalshaislwibebe oppedtnjopened 1114040 wroulityinQ tzqlieyri liffaithbylifitynaltfaitfalthfaithnaithfalt li eteaetenpvnventenvvn thosethoscnbnhwli4 h were doibenoibenokdol

chrf5bhdchi fandffnd alro themtheratherr whichvi tilth were after and it wiwasyay0 to k tyby faithfalthnaithfaiththaithatthai thetiletlle three disciples obtained a promise
1 that they should notnut tastecaste vf deatdeathy widaheyisiidahey altanioltanioluiv
add not thetiletlle promise until afaraftanarnatnaner their filthaithalth andantiankiantl nitlkrriviihcr
at any time hathbath rutyrityrufy wrought miracles mitil antann r
their faith wherefore they first belebcleaclebelievedved in thethetontheaonwtTIMTHC alookllookWOKOPOF eniertiikhEVIEit of godtol604eoltoh and therewereniunyw ere nnnunyny whose faithfuthfalthnuth wugwagwus coso ex
tectiineftronsevtned fitpit 01 even before cherittclirittchritt came whichgiuliliuli coulathe book of mormon contains a short history nnotett he fkeptkfirkoorfromli withinwitlitgitlit the veil but truly saw with

of a race of people which lived on this con their eyes the things which thythey had beheld with anin
tiiicntnianyccucrauoriitinentmany generations before the children of israelL rael eyeeeorbeofceofof I1falthfaithnaith and thythey were gladcladgiad and twholditliow ileivevvei
raniecanie to it this brief account was written by il pro have seen in thigthis record that one of thesethenethie waswastvastt
phetpleiiheiilet of the lord named latherthen ard illsliihll account em-
bracing

brother of jared for so wreatcreatgreat was illsbisbighig faith in god
that whenwiher ioltolgodsol forthli4gorthforth hlahiahis lie could not hiiebidehilebleehleea period frowfromfroin niehiethe confoundconfoundiiicorfoondirng iriiii ofor thetiietile I1rafnrann put ningerfinger
it fromfromthethe of the brother ofjueiiof jaretjare 1 becausetc Luse ofguageguageatat at thetlletile builhuilhulibuildinginking of babel to about 600vearsGOO600000 vears sirut

before the birth of the avivrrfavioravivaaylor is supmrledsupronetlsupponsupron etietl bvliviky cblibe bi-
ble

his word whichv iiieh behe hadbad tpokcifutitotpokcn iniohiinnin whichubichubichlulieluileilk
for tilethetiietlle lordurd declares that heiicitteredltny3he acuscu tterodthem &r itliidlaidI1a d ofoiaolaipiltaipt4lola ipil by faulifaith and after thutthethat the brother

broaurddiromdfrom1y6ni tb6nceuponthencethenee upon triethetrib racefacence of allhilhiiailali the earth of jared hadbad beheld the ningerfinderfinger of the lordlorithordbord because
this pationnationpatlon which inin honorlionor of one of the first nandfandlulilull of the roroforopromisemilie which ulehietheulc brother of jared hadbad ol01ON
liesileaileslles that came over were called jareditegjarediteeJared itee must have tainedbained by falthfaithnaith thetii elordlorilnoril could not notwithholdwithheldwithhold any thinsthin
had ibethe unmolested control and use of america nearnetarneear fromfront hisbis lisighttightbtl thereforethereforotherefirethetherrefireeforo belielleile hewed bimbirnhim clitilallaligil things

for helielleile couldould no longerforger beto kept without thetlletile veil1530 years no nation since thenthep cancal boastboabor of BO

long a national existenceexisterimeXiSterimrig andardand but rewlewfew before the A and it is by filthfeith that my fathers have obtained the
daidaldainitesdaniitfsnites or at least some ciiinilmvainitmg hadhidhad theilehielie world to elpromiser0Xiselse thattheithai these things should come unto their

thren tlsroughibyough the gentilesoienCientiles ozeazethereforerefore the lordthenisthemselveselves about 1600 years3 ears before the flood As to wt1
thetheethoe jaycditesjarcditcs no more jais known thun is contain-
ed

hathbrahbath cotrmznd2dconimcndad meirpirerne yeaea rvinevin jesusjesua christ
in the bookbogk of ether perhiipaperhztlw dightonDig iltonlilon writingiv and I1 aidsaidsaldaldaiduntountobunto himbinshins lord the gebGeugentilestiles will morkworkmoek vtPC

hoekhocknock inlitiiiiri massncbuettsma&sachuktts may holdhoidhodanan unknown tale these things because of our weakness in writing
ininrelbuontolheeere lution to these pioneers of tile land of iiikrtyltivrty for lordbord moumon liastbasthast made us wifflityutightywiggwiff lityitty juttia mordwordord by faith
whichnhlehcnnranzan yet be revealed godoodaorl ig13 great and when whereunto thou hastbastlast not cademaae un mighty inilllillii wri-

tingwewaemae 10012look abroad inlhcin rhe eaithearth & take a glimpse through for thou harrharthastkarrknatknau made all this people that theytilrytiley
tltelongniejiuet lie longiong avojiue ofor dedepartedp arted yearsrearscarsears we canuotoitlycannot onlyolly roullvvtouufpeakillfir akmrymitm li becausebctaufceofof the I1nolyholyloly ohotghost which
djkcovcriliscovfr tiletlletiie traces in artificial curiosities andund concoincorn thourhouho llastt atgiven1t n themtilem and thou bhast nademade us thattrithat wetrisrivvo
monin6nvordokksvokksk undniidsmill hiis mountain caveseaves anden i oudondi1ollid write hutbutit little becauselclecascaS of thothe awkwardawkwardnessnessneEs of
tensive prairies whewheretheivlimethftrethe jareditesfilldlhcjflreditesfilldthe measureroeasuresurf our hdhands11 ijeholdifrhvm thou hast not madeusmademada us knightyinishtyinighty in
oftheodtheor theirir time buthut asa ththeywmoaCY 11 8 a Tveryy largelarre raleracetale of wriunglikewriungiikcuntounto the brother oftaredofTof jaredared for tliouinadebtthournidebt
plenpien whenever wehear thatNvwybwyI11y largefar gebonedbonebodebonesboded liavebccahave weenbeen himbunuiatI1 ak tilethetlletiie things which he wrote wirewere mighty
dingringdiugit uporomfrom the earth we may concludecon cludeelude that vasvabwv&svs the evevenrn ses312 tiitianouou nitcitaitcrlcrt viali to0o uhethe pvcrpowering of ulmnim to
keletonkaletonkettlctonofajareditcleton of a jaredinejaredileJarediteedile the mystery of man 1in11 thigthistills readred them thou hastbast miomiamsoa io ulalpiadsrialriadpiade1 our wordw ordsorda povpotpower-

ful
vercer

xvbrijivbrlil hrauothaghaa not leenbeen unfolded to all yeii tt aud mayinaymat and great evcntliatevcuthat we cannotcrnnotqnnot write themthenn there-
forenotvotbot hdbeibet ittfullinittlir nultfullnuit till the saviora lor conca but enough hasbasbakhak when vvewritewevve write we behold our weakness end

come to light inlitill these last days to show that man ktuinblemuibleguible because of the placing of our wordsw ardsaids and I1
avivviwas made to multiply amianilawl replenish the oarthearth and prfer lest the gentiles ibiillth411 njocknioclcngock litateitelt our word andrand
putkluencbdue it whether a few branchesbrunches of christendom when I11 raldraidvaidvaldraidthisraldthigthisthig the lord spake unto mesayingtncsayinme saying floldfooltffoold
knewitornotfenewfcnew it ir not to the point a beautiful sketchfkctrhyketch of the modl but they bhail mourn undendandaud Mmy gracegraci is suci-

clouklook of lather is handehcnde t utownttown to us in tile book of lentelent oorfurfor thetueekthe meek ubauthatuhalubal they shalishall laketakee no10 advarodvaiitaiadvartagtartagtor
Miannonlonnontannora on by moronitoroni we give ananextractextract oftayoftbyof thy weaweaknewweaknebpknew andandifnieucomeunioif dieunieuulen come unto niel willsheviwill diewshevi
and it namecamec to pasapasspaga that the days oflif 4therklherather11 weawenva in unto them their weakness I1 giveec untourtountoulto rewnni n weakwelik

the ddyss of coricorlcorlantumruitunir6nlanti 0riantumrcoriantumr was king hesshesp that they maynimynlay be humble and my grace la19suffisuffi-
cientoyerpyeroveralla I1 thetheiathelatheianljzlpjnl and etherther was a prophet of the borallforallrorall men that humble themselves before me

loniionilb wherefore ether ccameame forth in meuieure days of co or iftheyintheylillililii ayiy humblebumble theinselsitheinselfi before me and haiwislveive
faith in then will I1 make wenkweekweak things boeonjebc arniirniriantilmrnantunsr and began to proprophecyhe- y unto tiletiielilellie people for me

nefle could not be constrainedeongtrai ITbecause tfthepiritofteof theppirito the strongtronguntotronguntounto them behold I1 will shewtitilotheshew untothe cancfngen
loior10rorbior 4 which wasgas in himhintbimlimlintbink for lie did try froni the bjornniornnjorn cilescitestilestilrtthurtheir weakricsewtakncbp andmid I1inwiilwill111iiiili shewrhewphew unto theinthem thattiittilt
an4nng evenuntileven until the couigpouig1roing down odtheoftheof tiie sun exhorting fuithfulthfaithfoithfalth hope and chachocharitycharilyrityrits bribringethlringfcthngethnetth unto mvnic the bovitfovitfoufow
theho to believebelleve in god unto repentance lest tain ofzdlriofsillriettcouincsalucousnesalUcous nesapeople
uhnihlythiv should be destroyed sayingg unto them that by and now tnforoniTN1 loroniforoni proceedprooproe retireil to tinlfinianilicnili11 niytor1my decorizecori
faith nilallniiif mugs are fuloulouifultilledfulnlledifulfilledtilledfilled wherefore wineowhneowhaso be moncertoncertoncerningoncprningconcerningning the destructdestructioniunlun ofsheoflheof the people of whitfiwhitliw liirhliiro I1
lievethtniglitlievethraiglit withivith4urctysurety hoofkinhoofkirhope for abetter wormworld yeaye have been writingw r-orforror behold they rejectedrejecteA all the
evenevelever 1 a placexplace at the right hand of god which hope words of etheri for halielleile truly told themtheiatheinthela ofloflorinf ahnilnii thingthingsti

fronifrontironiltiehe beginninofroan8ndhowof manmau audand how thatth atafteraner thetlicmtwa-ling
CQcflinethliltillii eth 6faf faithxnaketlifalthfaithnaith makethmabeth an spp hor to thetlletile souls of I1 bedinibegini
cuenisuenimen which should makemaicemaile tilemthern sureeure and steadfast teraleraters hadhild receded from cir thetiletlletite face of this landind it be-

camenlwaysalwaysillwavaaboundingaboiboundinibo undin untount good works helnbeioheinbeing led to glo-
rify

a choice land aboveaiiuve till other landsfunds a cigclichosenosin
godPQJrolnol and it camecaniocaniecanle to pass that nillerkillerniilerEaberaher did pro land of the lordlore wherefore the lord woulf

1111fillphwypewyeey gleatpreat and marvelmarimarvmarcellousmarvellouamariellousellouslougloua things uuntolito thotheth ppeoplecopleeoplecopie have that all nienmen should servegerveberve hlinblinhiril itwhichbich dwell
tinytihy them ethoth upon the face thereof and that it was the place ofvinchwhichminch thetheythes did not believe becavrebpcaipe thoythay saw ronwon

notAnd now 1I 1moroni would speak somewhat thetiletiietlle newewe jerusalem which should cometomelome down out0111olitoul of
concerning these things I1 would silewshew unto the heavenleatenteatenI1 midund the holyliolybioly sanctuary of tile lord behold
worlworuboruI chrtthctthrt faithfuith is talthltaithingsS whihchihvav6peill111lil lj eireiteeteere hoped for and ether saw the days of christchrit and behe arnke concern-

ing aanewnew jarusakjerusakJe rusalinrn upon this land andabdanuano he spake at-
so

al-
so

becausebecamebecombecam notnotlintilot seense6nsean wherefore disputedispute not a ye secsee lisoziso11oorforgoror ye receive no witness until aflerafterannet uyevienye trialtriai oryouroq our concerning the househorsehorgehoube ofor israel and thetootoe jerusalem
ha tbcwcdslicived himself oromfromfrontgromfronioroni whence rehiichirehl tbouljeonieebouldeorue afnerafteraflerannerafieranieraflerthatthat it should bofithjarliwrli for it was by faith that christ destroyed it should be wiltwijt up again a holy city un-

toiiutoourunto our fafathernatherfatherstherrthers after thatthai hebe had risen oromfromfront the
the lord berefordbereforewherelbreberenorerefore it could not be a new jerusal-

emdead and he chewedshewedplictred not himself unto thcniithem until af-
ter

or-
ter thbyllicyahby had faith inilllil him wherefore it muetneeesnmgtneeie be for it bad beibeenueenberytberylit in a0 time of old but it shoultshould be
that some had faithincaithinfaith in himhlin for lie chewedshewedshevvci himself un-
to

built up usain indbecome a holy city unto the lord
the world but botus of thetiietire faith of men he1 andhadangaugaud itshoulsshoula be built uptipyipkip unto the house ofor israel and

hasbashabbahhah shewncliewnchewn himself unto the world aridandaud glorified the that a new jerusalem should be built up upon thisthia
name of the father and preprprearprewiredpremiredwiredred a way that thereby land unto the remnant of the seed ofofjocehjofel4i for
others rnlslitml lit be partakerspar takers ofthe heavenly gift that the which thillpstliincgphillps there ilasliiilagiiailahasliiss been a type for as joseph

which lladhad brought hisillslilsliis father down into the land ofor egypt evenevinthey mightmigfitbopehope forthoseforthomeoorfor those things theytilrytiley not
seenvvilereforeseenteen wherefore ye may niso have hope and be partaparts so he died there wherefore the lord brought a
kers of the gift if ye will but have faithfalth behold it remremnantnarit of the seed of joseph out of the landrandiund
wabywwbywas by faith that they ofofoldweieoldoid were called aeraaracrartertheorderthe order of jerusalemoflerusalcin thatjethatbeliltil theabetbemightmigbtbebe mereimerelmereirulinerrihilruirulnui untotheunto tlletile seed
oft god wherefore by faith was the law of moses of joseph that they perishprish not even as he was inerruerruen
given but in the gift of hisillsllis son hathbath godgojood prepared cibulcjfulciful unto the father of josephjogJos epli thidthia behe shouldlsepllperishI1crrl S I1 I1

excellent and it Is by faithfalth thuilotthutltthuilt hath not whereforewhere foretthehe reinnmtremilzintremil zint of the house of josephaI more way
been
1

fulfilledf6ifilledfulfillei for ifthereif there belrelie no faith amongtheamong the chil-
dren

shall bebuiltupoltbe builtbulit up on tbtillsislandthislandland anaitanditend it rshalishallshailballiceballilebe a laridlaudfetid of
of menimendmen godcodood cantan dodn no miracle amougaiaoiigamong them their inheritinheritancearteoalleoartea andvild theyslialltheytheys shallliallghail build up a holy city

wherefore he shwed not himself until efnerefterenter their unto the adfjordijord1d likemeilke unto the jerusalem of old anicnicn 1

faith behold it was the faith ofofalmacnalm aanjaej ainulekamulekamules they shall no more bee confounded until the endenilenel come
that caused the prison to tumble to the earth be-
hold

when the earth shall passpars awbyawnyliway and there shall twbe
it was the faith of nephi and ixJAjahljahi111hl that wrought a new heaven and a newnaw eartheaith and they shall be

thechansethe chanse upon the lamaniteslamanitegithatLamanites that thcywerethey ante ba-pa
like unto the oldsaveold save ifieilerielie old have passed waytvayavay and

tiredtiqdwithwitheith fire and with the nolyholyfolyI1 ghosnlcholdghost wholdchold it slisllaitchingitthingahnsihnslhns navehavehaye biotomefc&tonacbiitome newviewyiew andthenandtuenAnd tuen cometh theho
was thethi faith of ammonarnmon and hisbisbib brethren which new jerusalem and lalessed nrcarcaredre theywhichtbawhichthexthey which dwerldwelldweldael
trotTroierotrroughtight sosi eraittgraatgraittgraal a miracle among the tamaniamanitcs therein foritfor it Isa livyllvyVIPYilvy chosowbowwhoso garincntraregtirmentl3bri made whitswhite
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through thethatho bloodmood qftheltmlof the lami and theytherthes are they thetrictrie NX Y Otobserverservergerver cguttinsroitalcouttinsrotroitaictalc a letter I1etoraftorarumrem parisperiperis
which are numberednunibfcrej adiongsiaonganiong the remnant cotitheseedofIthethe seedofreed of dated april 30th30tl4ofofnhicbwhich the followingfollowirgfollololloftwingwirgir lito rciexso x
joseplfwhlcltjoseph which are of the house at6totisraelot israIsraelel and then tract
alsoSISQelsoeiso coinetlithejerusalemconleth uiehieule jeru illemaillem ofolfofoll andanclanci the inh2bitzsitsinbabitiints from ailellallcilgli I1 can learn although there usfohsfohcro ledatedalera
therthereofeodeor blesblessbiesbiessblesssedblesasedsedased arcare they for they have been vx4htA thll manymary cacssva of rholcra amoneamongomonernanongong the dietblitlilburlilgurcr viulasroiaroxsrox aldaidaid
liin tilethetiietlle blood of the lamb ariaaliaanani l they are they mitichujuchwitich thosetlioscinin ectyircnibtaiicttihcthe great hodytodybody of chosethosethotechoso
were scattered antautnutaaisatheredathere4atheree in from the four quarters who have tullanullcntldlcrk victims to it arewe theikeshe wretwretcliedvmtthcdclied armnl
of the earth mjd tromfromorom tilethetilatue north coincotincorncotintricecointrifftrieftrifftricetries andard arearc tilctiletilo vicious the drunkard whether blehtichbiehhighilch cror low
partakersbfthepartakcrabftiienuiauinflultilling ofttaeuvenantof tn covenant which god atiil3vtz11d3 butnithutmit little chance to 4scapecape andaud aiaorgnongangcng tboctbosctbodthodaboc
made with theirthsirfathzrbantherfanther abraliabdaliAbabrajiaairalirait andan4ana when these wretched trwytrujyirwy w retchedwrekbedfetched behmscciii fl the prostittusofiroslituua af&f
thingicomethings come ltingethfcringcib lo10to passpaw tiietile sripture&ripturescripture which tthe city the mortality lasliaslianiian beenbeinbeerueen fiightfulfnglnfulfrightful lisitsii ono
aaiththerearaalthaith therethare are thethey whihwhithchith were first whichbibivibi h shall housebouse in whichiberewhich tix rbwweruwwewere viltyafthtswpirlysillypiley flftfcim womennotvomeu1im1women not
be lasalijiiiirilij solilsfliland there are theyther which were last which onone escapedlp d and in a street the euckucfuekuerue dcdo la mortclk
ikalli&allaliall tebe firt 0 rierii111rik lecllscl11 which1bilchlilch tthereherebere werewerecoii2iutedb3zolyory butedputed to aqbq 1300 ofoftlicthale

ikoinolIMKM havefallenbavehave fallen victimsvictictimstima
ret14tlctletietI ct everyc cry oneone that queries aldui&futt moreingre revelations

from the lortlorllont take his bitaewsebit4e enilanilantind ice if godoodgo i ever acoac o

knowledgedairowlosgedknowledgedaa church to ieke llistitsritslils utilessuulrfci IJCKijen wasava a TIMtii2wimwlmtiia MMING COLcorntrvCOLNTRYNTRY
irophetprophaprochaIrophetrhet inilkliklit it thisthid iiis ozieoneoaeozle of tiatijtin inotino t aaportantiiportantimportant thetha sittitustitutultiossofliontion of this whalauhoishalshola country calielcallej thetuctuotho ic4lwica
point rtltlvreldtivetoto salvutloaalvtioi for as ititjinitjitis lvritterlpmitten not minabiasaiias tnin the state and territory alidand the country ae
itryveryvoryverf one thatthil dayssaysdavssa 3 lord lorlqrjlarj shauthau ener into ihothenhe joanijojnuijoini the mitilmillingtig districtdistrictstritt ernbtacingauextembracing an extentintalintclcf
kingMingbingdonstingiloiiimingdonsdonidons afluavkofliisan n boutabotabox 400 miles ion andfindlindland COX orqrar 70 broad iiis atalchiallhithis

time laja a condition of distressdi trostres unraralrllojunpararellod iulu the
CTrr otieotte of theth coamsncoaman lroenl ftayb nymy serberservantvantiavantis hlstcryhistcryhistory of ourour country

whoho areaxe rbroadi1roadinroad in the earuearteblis shilisiilsill U seliaciilsemisellaceilserilserli porthforth tiiethe aqtq& traseltravelaveiavci west casteustcasleasl north or kouthsouth wevt see nothlnothinbothinnathlh5hagunlountoft1heirounl of theintheir stewar6hipsstcharliliijs lo10ta thethath landlanil ofbf zion for butbet waste destdessoessdestrwaldebtmcliourwAlou and delapidutionilelapidution fieldrieldrisids haihalhwiti I1
zion shau be cr seatseaf andanjaej a placefuipuiepucepuipli e to receivereceneresene and to do plovplowellploweilplovvellverlvellverf 11oorforor sovigovisowinginningandmijmidlid planting somsomejustsoiifefustejust planteplnteuplante6plantopiantoplantec6
ajlaji411ail211ali thessthese thiththltenisthnisthisigssiggnissigsrigg avherefjrexvherefure we wouhlremiadwoulil reiiiid the giuilenigrzfens partly mademude bogshoysbegshogs cattlecatliecattieeattleeattie fl1owlsowis sic runnin
f alderslilrrirlders ttnt a distaiisedistauzedistadislaliteiiseuzeikse tosendrosendto winimini forthforli to the ndilor131ditoradilor of the wild louses vactivactitedvacutbdted and left with all the furniturefiirniturn
ssr post paid all mattersmatter emicrncetcdemiretiedretIed with their inie within them and notlot an lnlialitntlphatitant within CCO0 milesmilemlle
tronslonshon riiioracincijidracfn historiralhistoritilhistorical faettfaetffart4 the number ofor presentpresenta anallaliafi aspectaspeltanpelt tooloo100 gloomy for rcllcctionrcilection
sheaves the faithful laborers are blessed with midandlid all fourIlourouryears of the hardesthardm kind ofoftintcstinkes norforcurcorgor all whowha
elsei ss that marmaymay K weliwellweil klensinplcrainsplensin in the sig1worrightrijht of himbim continued lo10to reside in this country have passednassed lee-

ringwhoM ho said wltltamtimt thou seestkeerl write inln a book no other consolation than the belief that they
would come to anartari end thithisthl spring seemed to onea

told the truthtruthlienarlionwrlionlien hesheg in prospectsprospect in the most flatteringmannerflattering manner indensers everytr17the prophet prophesyinprophesyprophesyingrop man woman anandd child seemedteemed to gladden1l umen as springprinpricofiftliclitaygthe laitlastrast days liehelleile said the goolgood is perished out of approached it wagwaswug a dommoncommon excil1112tioneccliexcli mationmatlon heruheretheeartatheearththe earth for so it is christs disciples were nick-
named hard times at end the larmerfarmerfarmersthat anwereourcjiristjanscjirdtjanv htiitutethetho meridian ofoftiirctirre and the minerminers tha smeltersshelterssm elters the mechanicsmechanic the merhisbishig disciples atearedvenowivenownew called MORMOMTES with-
out chant all begun ththi lrir businbusinesscss as if endowed withauthoritynuthoniy or provocation bytheby tiietile sectarian papapers life their were f1htteringflhtterlng thetheythes builtbulubulabuiabulitnew prospectsasa well asa thetiietiue political not howeverbowevcrhowebowe vervcryer with an inti-
mation the resultresuit ofortlcirtheir seasons businesstotoitol flillowfollow the satlorssavlorssaviorssaylorsSaTSav lors goldenolden rulerulefruieruid or to teach their hopes on

dioreiiore 1 lowHOW isi the scene chanchangedwedved lookptourconditlonluoklooklaok ct our tonditioamankind to embrace lauispaulls morcmore excellent letway nownor and the questiontionissolvedis solved thewlioleeoulitrythe whotewhole countrylove continuelrthcrlylrothcrly is taecte1 andtuttethetiethe inhabitants driven by our barbar
ous neighbors whom we have so80 ionlonionglong fostered and

V 373 7 the editor of this paper husked of this sensonsea fed into forts blockades &cac and none daredarm without
ongtonstongonssons growth ripe corn onoilorloii the 12esthssthrisalsrii julljilljuiljulyr last sornesome of an escort of from 50 to 100 well armed men go to vlavigviasiaslavisv whichu illchilich has been planted for a seconaseconi crop and liIs co-
ming

it their farm our allied enemy have uearlbearlnearlylearlylearis orr quitoucu finely surrounded us they are nowBOW marchingmarchig theirir larlatratrarralariararisgs
armies of incendiaries upon our borders weavevve hayebayhavebaghaghayd
not force enough here to compete with them the II11ifworldly vjrauter inoisinoiaanois militia are disbanded and has left us to fight
our own battles defend our own country or fall a

1 fag sacsacrificesacraflcesacraficerafice to the tomahawk and scalpingcountzkiknifee1 contcdnrcsress hashaa appropriated for internal improve-
ments the united states troops are too low to afford anythis year moreinore than l000xio timtito president protection to this part of the country weve cannotM of the L nitedunitedcited atatesabatesfetatea hashaa put his veto lo10to the bill re-
chartering

re-
th outoul to nnan offensive war against our enemyth the UV yS bank the remains of the cele go

without hazarding
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the safety of women children cnaandend
1 rateduratedaurated french minister casimer perrier as soon as property at our homes hence wesve can Ado but littleherireber died miilmillwithmili the cholera buried withwere greatpeatneat towards concluding the destructive war till we dellelpomptomp at parisranspansratis in a separate apartmcxitapartmclit some relief from otherotterothen sourcesaccording to a report recently made initsirsirr congress the people are all fortedfortcdfooted in different parts of thathetlethere have been in the united states 525 i 52steamboatsteamboat eex-
plosions country with but a few days provisionprovitionproviprofi diontion and cophinecothinenothintplopio sionssiousslous 2582.58258278 persons killed and 104IM persons wound-
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should thiserow ing in the country varivaryaryarcontinuacontinuecontinuacontinuo
naminefamine without some relief from thethem lower countrystates that the nevrev C CA london paper colton must be the result weavevve are willing to tightfightlight our batbutauthor of lacou put a period to his existence onon tieslieglles ilourifourif our families can be protectedat Fontainfontalnblcrfontainblerblerbierblee the dread ofsaturday undergoing our mails arearcnrc all stopped except some carried bya sursurgicalacalqcal operation is the cause assigned fouforfoi tom and theathed offV express generally interrupted or cut bythis actmirringlaittinimitringraitlaitrinitinig melancholy the indiansweavevve learn that the amount of duties secured to be weavevve have only given abovelaoveatove a faint picture of thethpaid at the custom house in new york for the quar-

ter situation orthicupperorthicof thigthis upper mississippi relonregionredion f0altragaltnlending on the first day of april last exceeds fivetive an of maymillions seven hundred thousand dollars I1 ait sumturnsurmsumm ex
ccctjngceceingm by nearly one million of dollars the amount
ergereeyeece beforewore secured in thothe correspoutlingcorresponhig quarter of A paris correspondent of the newvorksewnew vorkyork courier
anytnyuny previous year & enquirer has the following TABLE OF POPU
A workman tnin the employ of mr stevens one of LATION

the tavern keepers in andover dug up a root in the the fourth yearyousohseh of scarcity with which france is
field on thursday last and not understanding is43 na now threatened gives an additional interest to theg turcture lnbitt off and ate a apiecepiece of it I1heledgedledieddied in conse-quence statistical table which I1 davvnownavv subjoin it contains ainaboutin about one hour and a halfMEhalohaio the root we statement of the average price ofcoruqfcoru in francerrauce and
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beenbeere shownhoc- us made of the nannankeenkeenkeer colored cotton number of deaths and births and thetueuhe excess ortheof thraiselt in georgiaU orgiaorkorgia orionork the estate of senator forsyth births over the deaths luiiiliilik each year and it is nothotbot ait izsoldi4soldis soldkoldkols at two dollars the piece and is finer than little interesting to beesee how this excess Isi r1ttctedetedttedTt ed bythe india nalinailnaninankeenkeen ordinarily worn still finer samples thepriceofcorpthe price ofcorp the total population ofilrussigof prussia isiare intended to be manufactured it dijvrediffcrg addanadvan about thirteen millionemillionar4illionamirmil liona while that offraliteOfFra fizelitefihne ilki fully
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ofnotfotnot fadingrading ficiafroiaficim weartwearswear on the contrary i a sample ineinclnein the whole ten years is lffiffirllriiri prussia 1c03pm while
was shown us which had beenbeem in wear two years in france no more ineainsathanthen 1itsisskqaq2 Q M supposingposlpgthennruthenorathenurathe nunanuranunn
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